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srArE, ELEcrro! coYYFligN' PUNJAB
----S.C.O No 49' Sector l7'E' Chandigarh

i) (.c'.N

The Chlef Secretary to Govt' ofPunjab'

Chardigarh.

r":r-G s.biecti- "*"11if,5:il'":i,;l11i.iii;#"fi"J; Bve-Electioosor ::*11o-

fil{$i ;f#-*rufi;ii;lJ."J'1ffi*l*ciPat'counci*/Naee""W'-
I + i :i Rcference on rhe subject noted above

t :E 
E * 2. lam directed to inform that lhe General Elections of Nagar Patchayat'

Bhadson' District Patiala' Nagar Panchayat Talwara' District 
"*lt:t*t i"t,:]:l:t::-:::

. of cenain wards of Municipal CorporationdMunicipal CouncilsNagar Panchayals as per

enclosed schedul€ are to be held on 21st June' 2019' Copy of draft notiftcation of

lf.. MemoNo.sEc-ME-sAM-20letq1 cq "'"w
-, ;,*_. Chandigarh, dard, the e1 ,5,rt\1 , P.Z_
y+c c.'.ia.r,- cenerarErectiors of nryaJrSc\a.{-}:9:"*l"rillil"-i"il^'"il1ll

*l_T-
dl "f)q

ff ffi :lliq:in::,x"ll*ffi f1i13,,ft$1""!i'iffi eoP

Qt) s'-''.
Secretary

State El€ction Commissiotr' Punjab'

,/' election programme rs annexed herewith for ready reference'

z* i Accordingly' it is intimated that the Model Code of Conducr has

,,t1SF 
""o-" 

in eft'ect ftom the date of announcement of the election progmmme r'e'

' 
' =* tirr.tot, to 23'06'2019' Model code bf conduct will be effective in revenue

,, ,. S il;;:; 
-o'"* 

or the Municipal coryorations/Municipal councilvNagar

il ,t.! 
-Pun'huy"t' 

*h"'" 
"lections 

are to be held

4. It is rcquested that the detailed instructions for implelrlentation oi the

. Model Code of Conduct be communicated to the Council oi Ministers' all

^ Government Officers and Ol'ficials and all Govemment agencies concemed may be

369,,-"-'u"ed for srrict complitmce'

5. a coiy of *r" d;tailed instructions to be complied with regard to the

I 
^,(^.1-l 

r,,.1c ofConduct are enclosed
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sth June' 2019 ( Weitnesday),7th June, 20f9.Sriday) being Gazetted

holictays and 8th J ne' 201.9, Secoud Saturday treing a public holiday' no

nomination rvill be received on these dsys.

' In pursuance oi the provisions of Section 5? of the Purjab State

Election Commission Act, 1994 (Punjab Act No'19 of 1994); the Election

Commission hereby fxes poll hours from 8.00 AM to 4 00 PM during the poil on

21st ,Iune; 20i9 to conduci the general elections'/bye-elections Fufiher, in accordance

with the inshuctions coniained in the Presiding Officers Diary instruction 69' all

electofs present at the Polling Station at the hour of the close of poll shall be entitlecl

to have tbeir votes Polled.

( Jagpal Singh Sandhu)
Staie Eleclion Commissiouer, Punjab.
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gT"ETU trI..fr,gTioN COMMISSTON, PUNJAB
S.C.O. No. 49, Sertor 1?'E' Cha'rdigarh'

l'IOTIFICATION

The 4th June' 2019

.- The DePartment of Lcical GoYernrnent' Punjab has

issued Notification No'3i2/2017/lv1EO/EA'/560' dated 27'02'2019' No'

3/212017|MEOIEN529, dated 27 'a2'201g v(Ld No' 3|Z|20|7/MEO/EAJ936' dated

21 .05.2019 rhar bye election to fill casual vacancies of Councillors in the Municipal

Corporations and gcneral electionsfuye-elections to elect melb;rs of Municipal

iouncils.4"lagar Panchaya$ be held by 23rd ofJune'2019 respectively'

2. Now, therel-ore, rn pu$uance ofthe provisions contained in Section 35

of the Punjab Snte Election Cornmission a"t' 1994 (Punjab Act No'19 of 1994)' the

Si::c fir.-i..:n Commission Punjab hereb; apPoinb rhe follo"ving dates for bye

sl.i;c:: :.r i1i as.r:il r:acancies of Counciltors in the Municipal Corporalions anc

general elecrions'4rye-elections to eiect members of Municipal CouncilVNagar

Pancha,vats shovrT r in rhe enclosed Annexue' in accordance with the under

No.SEC-ME-SAl"{-2019/

(J)

(e)

(0

(al

(b)

t

li
ti
1i

il
:i :

!i
il

.1.

I

I I th June, 2019 (Tuesday)

as the last date for making nominations;

l2th June, 2019 (Wednesday)

as the date for the scrutiny of nominations;

l3lh June, 2019 (Thulsday)

&5 rhe last date for rvithdraual ofcaldidaturesl

llsr June,2019 ( FridaY )
as rhe date on *hich a poll shall, ifnecessary' be talien and;

Coun[in8 of totcs uill ta]ie place after the close ofpoll on the polling

statian itself.
23rd Jrme, 2019 (Sunday)

as rhe date by which the election shall be completed'

PROGRAN4ME

r-
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.An nexu re

Sr.
No.

IJarne o{
District

Name of Mulicipel CarPoration Ward No, Category

2 J 4 5

Amritsar Amritsar 50

7l

General

s.c. (w)

1 Ba&inda Bathinda 30 General

3. Kapurthala Phagwara 30 Wonre;r

4. -do- -do- 35 General

5. Moca Moga 20 SC

MIINICI?ALE 0U!E&S,O{AGAR PANCEAY 4TS

i 5r.
I

No.

lName of
i DisFict

Nanre of Municipat
CcuncilAlagar Pancha3at

Ward No. Categorl

2 3 5 6

I Patiala Nagar Panchayat thadson I !o ll SC4&.6,Cen2,8,10,
tsC ll Ladies, SC-5,
Ladies Cen 1,3,7&9

2. Hoshiarpur Nagar Panchayat, Talwara.

Nagar Council,Urmar Tanda

I to 13

a4

SC-10, Gen2,4,6,8 &
12, BC- 13, Ladies
SC-9, Ladies Cen
t,3,5,7 &l I

sc (V/)

3. Sangrur. Nagar Council. Sangrur.

Nagar Councii, Dhuri

Nagar Council, lvlalerkotia

23

05

SC

Cenerai

General

4. Gurdasuur Nagar Council,Dharilvai a2 Women

5. Ludhiana Nagar Council, Doraha a1 Wonren

6. Mansa Nagar Council,Budhlada l8 BC



7. Nagar Council, Dhilw?n a2

lt

L Ferozepur Nagar Council, Ferozepur 08

9. Fazilka Nagar Council, Abohar 22

10. Jalandhar 06
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sTATfl f,I.ECT]CN COI,IMI.SCION, PUNJAS

under .4r1icle.243-K and 243-ZA of the consiitution of India anci ali
other enabling provislons/ powers, the State Erection commission, hereby, issues the
lbllorving Code of Conduct to be fo.llo*,ed in order to ensure free, fair and peaceful
elections to Municipal Corporations/Municipal Councirs,/hragar panchayats i' the
State ofPun;ab.

jurisdiction areas of rhe Municipal Corpcraiions/Muaicipal CouncilsAJagar
Panchayats where elections are to be held.

(b) it shall apply tc politieal parties, contesting candidates, Mi*isters, ernployees
of the staie Gcvern-ment ;urd locar Locries and other pubric servants connected
,,i irh local bodS elections.

l-:.-i: Cr-'Je sirell c,-rtx- into t.orce riirlr eli-ecr iiom.rhe date of a:rnouncement cf
eiecrion programme lbr the conduct of electjons.

No pany or candidate shall indulge in any activiry whic.h may ag1,rrrvst?
differenc's or creale rnutuar hatred or cause tension between ciifiirent casles
and comrtunities, religious or Iinguistic.

There shall be.no appeal ro caste 6r communal feelings for securing votes.
Places of worship and places used for religious preaching shall not be used as
furum for election propaganda.

l,lo criticism of any aspect of candidate's private life which is not connected
*'ith his public life shall be made nor any a.llegations made which are based on
unr.erified facls or incidents.

criticism of other political parries, xhen made, shafl be conrined to rheir
p''!ici'= a'n', prograrnn.les. pasr.ecord and it shaii not be based on unverilied
alir'tariort.s.

l.(a) The Code shall be kno*,n as

elections and Modei Code

Organizing denronstiarions

n:ll of proresting againsr

tinder ar:y circumstiurces.

th* Model Code of Conduct for rhc local body

of Conduct *il! be efiective in its revenue

),

I

4.

5.

6.

1

or piclerings bcfore tlre horses of jndivjduals by
th*ir oplnion or activity shall nor be resoned to

l

ri



(i)

To obstruct or disturb an1' election n:eeliirg organized b1' anotiter ptriiircal

Ali parties a-nd candidates sir;rli scrupulous!;; avoid ali a'ctivitit's *hich a:e

corrupt Practices aad oft'ences uncier the eleetion laws such as:

To appeal for vote or nol to r"ots on tht basis ofreligion' caste or ccmmunity

and to nse a.ny religious syinbcl for soliciting votes'

To print r)r publish tr.ny posrer' paraphlet' leaflet' oircuiar or a'dverlisement

lvithout'n€ntio;*e ft * n*".11;::::::,' 
:::::::: :: :::::irl:; .,,."

party or candidate.

,o ,*" ou, processions o; hcld pubtic meerings during tire poriocl of forly-

eight liours ending with the hours fixed for the close ofthe poll in the case of

IViunicipalities.

To bribe or offer gifi/reward in any foml to voters'

To canvass or to appeal for votes qithin hundred nleters of a pclling staiion"

To use any conveyance or means of transport for the' voters to or from ihe

po!ling starion.

to b"huue in an unmly manner within or near the poiling station or io obslruct

a polling officer in the dischargo ofhis duty'

To i*p.rronut" a votet or attempt to cu'i uot" under the false name ofvoier'

No political party or candidate, fteif supporters or workers shall put up

hoard.ings, banr"ters, buntings, posters at arly government buildingproperty or

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

( rii)
(viii)

(ix)

(xl

10.

publie place'

il

the private property concemed' Further' a copy of such written perrntsslon

shall forth*'ith be sent to the District Election Oflicet'

12. No ca-ndidate or his workers shall reraove or deface the flag(s) erected or

poster(s) pasted by another candidate or political party'

No party or candidate shail permit followers for using any private properiy..ror

erecting flag staffls, pasting notices, poste$ or slogans etc' ' or suspendtng

banner(s) }l'ithoui wlitten permissiori from the owner/competent authorit3'of



g

13. No curCidaie, iiis agent. suppofier or his u'orker or worker ofa Politicai Party

shall holrt a.ry m.Belilrg during tlre course of election in which liquor or arry

. othei intoxicani is servecl.

14. 1-he identity slips given to vorers shall be plain (white) papers and shail not

. contain any symbol or nanie of rhe candidate. There shall be witten on it only

the name of the voter, his father'sihusband's name, ward nunber, po.liing

booth number and the seria.l number of the voter in the Electoral F'-oll.

15. Every ca-ndidate and the polirical pariy shail co-operate $,ith the Officers on

Election Duty to e:rsure peaceful and orderly po!ling.

16. No party or candidate shall hold public meering or processions without

cbtaining necessary penriission from the Competeni Authority.

1.7. No pa.::ty or candidate shall use ioud speakers viithout obtaining necessary

pennission from the Comperent AuLhority and shall not use the loud speaker

for purposes o&er tha-n transmining speeches live or recorded. The louC

spea.kers shali not be used ta tra:rsrnit uusic or songs. The loud speakers shall

be useci only between 07.00 A.M. to 10.00 P.M. The Pollce are aufhcrized to

-ize rhe offending equipment if any bcd1.. violares rhe conditions.

ls. \!', .!)nrcslin-{ candi,iare sli*ll incur the election expenditure in excess of the

expenditure fixed by the State Electio! Commission.

19. The contesting. candidate shall maintain day+o-day expenditure record in the

prescribed profbrma which will be supplied to him free ofcost on the date of

21.

acceplance of his candidature..

Every contesting candidate shall, vrithin 30 days of an:rouncement of results,

submit the election expendituro account in the prescriL,ed profbrma to the

concerned District Electorai Ofiicer-cum-Deputy Commissioner.

A public servant shail remain absolutely impartial during the elections and he

shall not indulge in any campaigning activity for or againsi any contesting

candjdare or political pan1 .

..\ public senanr shall not Farr.icipare or accompan), a Minister in any

!rl!!Ianln!'. organiaerJ at a.n indrvidual's house for q,hich the |vfinister has

acecprcd the inviraiion cJuring his elccrion rour.

\\'hilc grar,ting pennission lbr organizing an eicction nreerir:g at a public

piace. no distincti.n shall be macir between the candidates cr the political

parrics. itr casc nrcic than urre can.Jidate of par.r"y rcquesls ior ho.ldirrg" meeling

20.

a'l



Ctl

at ihc sarne piace a-,-:.! c.i lh: sa,-,re daie ;rid rime, ilie
granteaj ao such car:jjdate oi ran;. *ho apprrachr,s first.
Us* cf rest hcuses, circuii houses ald other goverrdnent accommodation
sboulci be pe.rn.iited to elj the candidrres anrJ the political Farties on the same
tenns and conditions.on which it is perm.issibie for the party in uorver.
ftowevei, no candidate or perty shall be ajiowed Io use sueh accommodarions
(including prernises aFarbnents thereto) as a campaign office or fcrr.hokline
an,v public meer;ng for ihe prnros€ ot elertion propagancia.

No contesting candidate, who is in-charge of or is in aJly maffier connectcd
with management oi an aid*d educational institutjon_s or any 6ther instiiution
receiving ai,l fiom fhe State oi Centrai Governrnent sirail misuse the
buildings' infrastructure. frinds or vehieles belo.ging to such institution for
furthering irisher clectoxal prospects.

ordinarily, all rireetings crganized during erection shourd be treated as erection
meetings and rro governnent mone), should be sFent on them. No governmeni
servent shall attend any such nieeting except those who are in charge of
main{enance of lau. anC brder or those depiol,ed for securiry duties.
N<r vehicle, niacirinery or personal be.longing to the govel.naent or local
bcciies or public undertakings, co_operati,r+ jnsliiutions or an), olher
;nstituiions receiving Ooverrulent aid shail be usecl or depioyed by any
Minister; Meniber of the parliarnent or the Legislative Assentbly ar a
candidate for canvassing or for furtl.ierance of the interest o{.a candidate in
eiection in any manner from the dale cf aruro[rrcement 01. the e.lection
progianirne till rhe completion ofpoll proce.ss.

permlssl0rl shail be

14.

25.

26.

27.

)q

The Ministers shall nor combine their official visit with electioneering work
and shall not ma.ke use of oificial tnach.irrer"v a-nd. persomel or other
Covernment rcsou,rces inc.iuding go,,,c.!?flteut lehicics Ibr frnharrra, oi
interesis of any candidate.

Officiai :elephones including mobiies, f"rx etc. shal.l not Lre used for
el\rctioneering purr,oses.

The Ministers and c,ther aurhoi:it.ies shall not sanction grantsilrsy&ent out oi.
tireir cliscretionary iun<is from the tirrre elecrion.: are anmruncecl by ihe
Comnlission" Funher rhev shalJ no! an.noLince air.y firnnciai grant in an;. lcrm
or pr(inliscs fhurct,fci nraj,c :.r,, t-,L.rnrise o I ccrn struc tir:;is 0f rorcl. provisit,ri oI

30.
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33.

rr nlakc anv adhoc appi1intment ili govern"n]enl
rlrint:ing rvatcr llrcilitl fli ot nl3xc 3n\ rorrur dyP""""'-

lpuLrlic unilenaking etc. shich nral influence the votels in favour of the parly

in power. They shall nc! sftnction an) ne\\'sch;ine or make any announcemeru

of any new scheme. Layrng of fbunclalion sione etc' oi a projcct or a scheme

of any kincl shall not be done duiing this period'

Issue of aclvertisernents at rire ccsr of public exchequer in the newspapers and

other media and tlte misuse of officiai rnass meriia during the election perlod

for partisan coverage of political ne*'s and publicity regarding achievements

rvith a view lc furthering the prospecrs cfthe party in porver shall be avoided'

The violation oflhese provisions is punishable under various Iarvs'

The District Electoral Officers-cum-L)eputy Cornnrissioners and the police are

authorized to initiatc prosecutioli against violation of this' Code belore the

Competent Criminal Couris under intimurtion 10

Comrnissioner.

the State Eiection

34. 'I'he Election Commission rs appointing Obsen'ers' If the candidates or thelr

agents have any specific complaint or problem -regarding the corlduct of

ei*;tions thel.may'bring rhc" sanle to the notice of the Obsen'er'

sd/-
( JagPa! Singh Sandhu )

Stafe EIe 0tion Commissioncr, Punjah'


